
March 10, 2022

Hello, parents,

Two-thirds of the school year is complete! It’s hard to believe that we are just a few short
months away from the end of the school year, yet after spring break time just seems to fly
into spring and summer. Although I know that not all parents are off for spring break, we
do hope that you at least have some time to slow down and enjoy this time of rest and
relaxation.

We have some exciting news to share regarding our Prekindergarten classes. We are seeing
a need to add a five-day a week option for our 3-year old students. This is a direct result of
the great work that is being done in our Pre-K every day, the fact that more families are
going back to work in person, and one benefit of being a DHS licensed PreK program is we
can offer more options. Three years ago when we started the process for becoming a
licensed Pre-K, we had the mindset that “if we build it they will come”. While we didn’t
foresee a pandemic interrupting that growth, it's reaffirming to see continued interest
from multiple families, and we are excited to offer yet another option for families. If you
know anyone looking for a Pre-K option for 3-year olds or 4-year olds, we would be happy
to give them a tour. Please send them our way!

Peace,
Mr. Slaikeu

COVID-19 Updates

Starting Monday, March 21- Masks will be
optional on Roseville ISD 623 buses.

Current Phase: Phase 3 - Anyone on campus is
welcome, but not required, to wear a mask.

Positive Cases (since last edition): 0

Positive Cases on Campus While Infectious (since last edition): 0

Total Cases to Date 2021-2022 School Year: 55

Total Household Cases to Date 2021-2022 School Year: 45

Vaccination Information:
Vaccine Information from Ramsey County
Vaccine Information from St. Paul Public Schools

Testing Information:
Every home in the US is eligible to order 4 free at-home COVID- 19 tests. The tests
are completely free. Orders will usually ship in 7-12 days.
Free at-home test kit delivered to you and you then mail at UPS
Vault Testing Sites
Vault Clinic in Brooklyn Park (this clinic has been very accessible for testing)
Getting tested for COVID-19

https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/covid-19-vaccine
http://www.spps.org/covidvaccine
https://www.covidtests.gov/
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/testsites/athome.html
https://mncovidtestingappt.as.me/schedule.php
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/testsites/flyers/brooklyn.pdf
https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/index.jsp
http://gertensfundraising.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Mm9M0dwxjk
http://saintroseoflima.net
http://bit.ly/strosespring22
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbJvQpVp3WmJXQi6gaPKjRIM8BvzVfF22BeU8iYdMQfrDUwA/viewform
https://engineering.stthomas.edu/about/center-for-engineering-ed/steps-program/index.html
https://cscoe-mn.org/2022-big-bang-cstem-fair/
http://visitation.net/steamday
http://rosevillelacrosse.org
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


COVID-19 MDH Community Testing Sites
Ramsey County COVID Testing sites

MDH CDC

Attendance Reminders-

If it is necessary for a student to be absent, please email attendance@mysaintrose.net or
call the school office (651-646-3832) by 7:45 AM on the day of the absence. No student
calls will be accepted.

If the school has not been contacted about an absence, the school will attempt to contact
the child’s parent/guardian during the morning hours to verify the reason for the absence.

** Students experiencing a fever, vomiting, or diarrhea may not return to school until they
have been symptom-free for at least 24 hours.

LAST DAY IS TODAY!

https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/testing-locations/community-testing.jsp
https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/health-information/covid-19-testing-sites
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html


Open Youth Room is a Success!

Back in October 2021, Saint Rose began a
new after-school endeavor: Open Youth
Room. We first set out with the goal to rehab
the existing Youth Room (which hadn't been
used much since the pandemic began) into
an intentional space for young people of both
Saint Rose School and Church to be able to
gather, something specifically set aside for
their needs, designed more comfortably than
a typical classroom, with both leisure and
productivity in mind. Ultimately, the goal

was to create a room that kids looked forward to spending time in, something that felt like
home. This included opening up a couple of walls, new carpet, and all new furniture. As
Kevin Costner famously quoted, "If you build it, they will come." Throughout the year,
many students have gathered each week, despite busy lives and sports schedules, to enjoy
each other's company, compete in video games and foosball, work on school projects
together, get homework help, and spend plenty of time outside playing football, basketball,
and all sorts of other schoolyard games. Most of all, Open Youth Room has offered an
opportunity for youth to build community with their peers (some of whom they might not
otherwise interact with), and for parish staff to build relationships with our community's
teens. Open Youth Room has quickly become foundational in the mission of Campus
Ministry and Youth Ministry here at Saint Rose, and it will continue to play an



instrumental part in what we do for the foreseeable future.

Please join us for the 3rd Annual Saint
Rose of Lima Bags Tournament.  

It will be held on Saturday, April 9th.  Doors
open at 5:30 and the tournament starts at
6:00.  This event is open to everyone: school
parents, parishioners, family, or
friends!  Registration is $50 per team of two,
which includes one free drink ticket.  There will
be a food truck, raffle, drinks (alcoholic and non), and prizes awarded to the winning
teams.  All teams are guaranteed at least 4 games!  What better way is there to get out of
your house and start socializing again with the parish and school community?  All
proceeds go to the Saint Rose Booster Club, which gives scholarships and supply support
for our school’s athletics programs.  Register and pay online at the link below or reach out
to Tom Gahler (twgahler@gmail.com) with any questions.  This is an adult-only event,
no children, please.  

Thanks in advance and Go Redhawks!

https://tinyurl.com/yc2cnjc8 

Rose Garden Gala and Auction Coming Soon!

This year's in-person Rose Garden Gala and Auction will
be held at Rose Vine Hall, which is within Grumpy’s
Restaurant in Roseville. The date is May 12th, from 6:30-

mailto:twgahler@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/yc2cnjc8


9:00 pm. Tickets will go on sale after Spring break!

Spring Swing Dance~

The Annual Father-Daughter Spring Swing Dance is
scheduled for April 22. We are looking for parents to help
with this event in order for it to go on as scheduled.

Please reach out to Mr. Slaikeu if interested in hearing
more about how you can help!

Want to Make a Difference?

Saint Rose is seeking to hire additional substitute teachers for the 2021-2022
school year. Even without an educational background, your life experience and good
intention may qualify you for this much-needed role. If you are interested or know
someone who might be, email us at info@mysaintrose.net.

mailto:sslaikeu@mysaintrose.net
mailto:info@mysaintrose.net


This webinar is for families in the 10 schools included in the Peace of Mind 2.0 Cohort.
During this hour, we will introduce the Nurtured Heart Approach (NHA) with an
application at home. Nurtured Heart is a simple set of parenting and caregiving strategies
that help awaken a child to their greatness. It helps adults attend to moments of
connection in family relationships so that all children may thrive.
Link here.

Did you miss the Catholic Schools Center of Excellence's last Peace of Mind
webinar with Dr. Jules Nolan?

Parenting Exceptional Children
Parenting children with educational and behavioral differences can be rewarding AND
challenging. Even children who are gifted and talented present special challenges in
parenting. In this session, we will discuss parenting children who have diverse needs
because of educational, behavioral, and mental health challenges, as well as those who may
need more enrichment. 
 
Youtube link:  https://youtu.be/qm26XfZ5vI8
 

Campus Ministry at Saint Rose

Saint Rose of Lima Lent Mass Information~

https://youtu.be/LyH3HTXPHEg
https://youtu.be/qm26XfZ5vI8


Thank you to all who started up the Saint Rose
Mom's Group with us. The schedule going
forward will be:

Monday, April 4
10:30 am at Roseville Library

Saturday, May 21
10:30 am Location TBD, depending on weather

If you would like to join the group or if you have
any questions please reach out to Ashley Brooks at ashley@brookseditorial.com or 651-
999-9144.   

mailto:ashley@brookseditorial.com


Upcoming Events

Friday, 3/11- Parent Drive Day ; End of Trimester 2; Stations of the Cross- Grades 4 & 5



Monday- Friday, 3/14- 3/18- No School - Spring Break

Wednesday, 3/30- Middle School Honor Roll Ceremony following 8 am Mass

Saturday, 4/9- Bags Tournament - More info to come, Easter flower pick up day

Sunday, 4/10- Easter flower pick up day

Friday, 4/15- No School- Good Friday

Sunday, 4/17- Easter Sunday

Monday, 4/18- No School- Easter Monday

Quick Links

March Lunch Menu
Attendance (reporting absences): attendance@mysaintrose.net
School Handbook
2021-2021 Liturgy Calendar
2021-2022 School Calendar
Athletic Registration Form
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose Social Media: Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Hot Lunch/Balance Question? Email: david.kittelson@isd623.org
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/Clearances
Band/Orchestra at Saint Rose
4HG (For His Glory)
CAA- Catholic Athletic Association
Sterling Karate
Minnesota Department of Health

https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/d0157a14-c991-4e76-9659-829bc5a5244f.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/2aac5bf4-9175-4139-bf16-1afb2d2ccca2.pdf?rdr=true
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/6b7e9082-bf00-4d60-9a6b-b648cbe5eda3.pdf?rdr=true
http://sycamoreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
mailto:david.kittleson@isd623.org
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-rose-of-lima-church
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/
https://www.maestromusicclasses.com/
https://cscoe-mn.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43c00ecfbde702825d6d02f0e&id=229f9f3863&e=7fe65d8ec1
http://www.stpaulcaa.org/
https://sterlingkarate.com/about-us/
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/index.html


Calling all burrito lovers,
Foil your dinner plans and stop by the Chipotle at 2720 Lincoln Dr in Roseville for our
fundraiser on Monday, April 11 from 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm. We're raising money to support
St. Rose Of Lima Catholic School, so just download a flyer from the link below or mention
the fundraiser at checkout and they'll donate 33% of the proceeds to the cause!
Click here for more details.

http://mail.chipotle.com/c/eJx1Uctu2zAQ_Br5FoMiRT0OOrgJ3CRyVAe1GyuXgiJXFhFSZEjKgv31kYMgPRXYw2BmdrCDFWWRtajjC1nGOQDCNIOcCZJnBepEjElKOpLhDLVJlCBvuGTKGheYWvJeWhMULLnRi74kNKeAGG3jossAxzhBBeeAUjRHpoQuVNmHYH1EVhFez_PfsFnrxkE4Jj24b-MM7Ngqya_gc2kG94ffuj6-X26r7AHfiZN7mDa7-qdWw3Zy9WX1ZrTewPMlL16q5321z-NdXT_qR3tq-vT9tqFo_Wd6mZ4OPTlT29xX6DQmpDLwqznwVyzXPzbnrW127fQaVltkt9RPVrVeu6c9Fcd4PiHDCGOUxHGcYlREZO0DC-Nc887zHsSoQEQ4HYP-683oOMwCaCbVF6lByFFf3V8tP1nOtGXyOHzzNw46cO6fwQwBhnDVe-ZA3Cg5vC1c2coTOG-G-Vn67JkcgjMelgOED9yGpB8




The STEPS program is returning to the
University of St. Thomas.  The Science,
Technology, and Engineering Preview Summer
(STEPS) Program is an introduction to the
exciting world of science, technology, and

https://engineering.stthomas.edu/about/center-for-engineering-ed/steps-program/index.html


engineering. We hope to expose learners to
potential engineering careers, college life and
ignite an interest in science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics. These day-long
engineering programs are available at no
cost for girls who are currently in 6th or
8th grade. The programs are hosted by and
held at the University of St. Thomas, School of
Engineering in St. Paul, MN. 



CRACK DRILL SQUAD PERFORMANCES

Formed in 1937, The Crack Drill Squad is one of
Saint Thomas Academy’s longest-standing
traditions, dating back nearly a century. The
Crack Drill Squad is a precision drill team that
uses collective marching patterns and
synchronized aerial gun maneuvers to embody
the pride, dignity, and excellence found
throughout Saint Thomas Academy. The Squad
had a performance on the legendary Ed Sullivan
Show in 1953, and now you can see a
performance in person! Attend a public
performance on either Sunday, February 27  at
2:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 30  at 7:00

https://youtu.be/7Xv2uN_48OQ


p.m., or Wednesday, April 27  at 7:00 p.m. in the Court at Saint Thomas
Academy.  RSVP here!  

The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is
to provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

https://www.cadets.com/who-we-are/events/crack-drill-public-performances


     

https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://twitter.com/StRoseRedhawk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be

